
fDREtFUS AFFAIRS/
|< Henry's Suiciifc was Connived at

by Army"Authorities

pTO SAVE SOMEOTIILK OFFICERS.

k'tob developments may res'open t&b cask against tuf.

B." "DEVIL island" captain.
K' ' ZOLA COMES in for some vin»:;dicatxon as the hero who

defended dretfus through
MS. ALL HIS troubles.

Bp-'] PARI8, Sept. 1..It Ls now insinuated
Hggthat the suicide or Lieutenant Colonel

BjP Henry* the ohlefof the Intelligence DeBgfr'wtrtiaent; ot the French ministry for

^'jrar, was connived at by the French

p' Army authorities. In any case, she suiB/ide occurred shortly after the prisoner

Bnfiuu} received a visit from an officer of

Sf/Vthe general staff who, on leaving, orderKgJthe sentry on duty before Colonel
Henry'a place of confinement not to dieKlturb the prisoner, as he had a lot of

IS work to da
E;..' it Is recalled that a similar opporttmit

ty to commit suicide was afforded to

Bj' Dreyfus who, however, declined to profit

fit I* generally believed that thejest or

the general staff of the French army

will'follow the example of General Bulsdeffre,the chief or staff, asd of General
Gonse, the under chief, and tender their
resignations.

It appears that the minister for war,

II. C&vigoac, is convinced that Colonel
Henry had accomplices in the forgery of
the incriminating document and there
are persistent reports that Colonel Paty
de Clam will shortly be arrested. In

this connection it is reported that the

sinister of Justice. M. Sarrlen, has alreadytaken slep^- to grant Dreyfus a

retrial.

Mi BraUe Zola in his famous *1 accuse"letter, which led to his trial and
conviotfon on the charge of libelling.militaryofficers, said: "I accuse Lieutenant
ColonelPaty de Clam of havlngbeen the

diabolical worker of a Judicial error,

unconsciously I am ready to believe, and
of then having defended his nefarious

S- doings for the past three years by the
most absurd and culpable machinations,

ft. I accuse General Mercler (who was minb-'later for war when Dreyfus was tried)
fe. of being the accomplice, at least.

|| through weak intelligence, in the greatVest Iniquity of the century. I accuse

jf; General Billot (minister for war during

|| the late Dreyfus agitation) of having in

[if; his hands the certain proofs of the innocenceof Dreyfus and of having sup-

fpreneil them, tnue reirapnnK iiiuocn.

guilty of treason against humanity and

justice for a;polltlcal reason and In orderto save the compromised staff. I accuseGeneral Bolsdeffrc (the chief of the

general staff) and Genereal Gonse (the
assistant chief of the general staff) «»f

a* being ttye accomplice? In the same crime,

] the one through religious anlinonity,
doubtless, the other perhaps through the'esprit*de corps which makes the war

office .a. sacred and unassailable ark. I

3? accuse General de Pellioux and Major
Ravsryof having made a flagitious Inr,vestlgatlon, whereby r mean nn Inciulry

«' ofthe most monstrous partiality. I ac-

f, cuse Ihe three experts fti hand writing,
the men Belhomme, Varinard and Couardof having: drawn up false and frdudulentreports, unless a medical examina\
tion shall prove them to be victims of a

S disease of sigh: or of Judgment. I ac\
cuse.the officers of the war aflice of hav>Inff organised a press campaign In orrder tit lead .public opinion astray,

r Finally I accuse the first court nuptial
of having condemned a man on a docu.ment kept secret and I /accuse the secj
ond court martial of having covered

r' this illegality by order, and of commlttingIn Its turn the Judicial crime of

knowingly acquitting a guilty person."

After a long trial in February last M

Zola'was sentenced to one year's Imprisonmentand to pay a line of 3.000 francs

for these alleged libels and M. Parreux,

the manager of the Aurore, was sentencedto four month* Imprisonment and
tn nnv 3.000 franc* flne.
On his way to and from th»* court

bouse during the trial M. Zola was contlunaliyhooted by mob* and at Its conclusionnarrowly csaiped jftraonal violence.When the French author heard
the verdict he exclaimed: "They are

cannibals."
General Bolsdeffre. the chief of the

. general stat: of the French army, who

has just resigned, is understood to he in

high favor at St. Petersburg. Fie gainedconsiderable popularity by his attitudeIn defence of the army during the

Zola trial and at one time was looked
upon as possibly aiming at a military
dictatorship.
Prince Henry of Orleans, who is creditedwith hoping f<»r 4 military movementaaraJm*t the French republic, nlso

*
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With the ftlgnlnf? of th«* protocol,
moved, and thf« harbor ha* bean ope
torn Hou«? official* are kepi busy kn

tried to malco capital out of the trial.
He showed himself dally lh the hall of
the court house and.one day embraced
Major Esterhaxy, another of the French
officers Implicated In the scandal, crying
"Vive 1'Armee," xvhlch aroused enthusiasmamong his Orleanlst friends, but
which did not otherwise excite the

crowd present to any degree.
>

A CHrraPUL OUTLOOK

For Hip Rtpnlillenn Party »u Writ VirginiaShhlVar.
Charleston Mall-Tribune: The Republicanstate committee, which held its

meeting at Parkersburg last week,have
returned to their respective districts,
and Judging from the reports emanatingfrom them the* must have imbibed
more than usual enthusiasm at their
meeting. "Aney navc ui>»urr« m..- ^Ka«estinterest In their districts. and reixjrtscome frutn every quarter that n

lively and vigorous campaign is now on.

Theyall say, after carefully looking the
ground over, that the outlook for successis even better than It was in 1896.
4>ut notwithstanding that, they intend
t<» wage an aggressive warfare and
will fight every Inch of ground in the
state. They want to make success doub-
ly sure.
There Is no doubt that West Virginia

Is a Republican state and has been so

considered since 18SS, when General QofC
was counted out-of the governor's of-
flee. Every general election since that
date proved that the Republicans have
a safe majority In the state and It la

OUR BATTLESHIPS IN NEW
After a Drawing by II. Ra

only necessary to brlnff thorn to tlio j f

poll?. A Republican slump lost them J
the state on two occasions since 1SSS, ,

and that is the only hope of the Pe- l

mocraey this full. They have m» Issue. i

They Intimated in their Third district
convention that they ivonld make noef- j
fort to forCf any national Issues, but
would run til*' cntppnljca solely upon i
state Issues. What state Issues they la- e

tend to make thejj did not say in their t

resolutions, and hove not done so to ,i
this date They are as hard to Hod as j
national fs'uen. The state ndmlnlstra- c

tlon has In each nnd every department ^
been so successfulIf. nbly and oi-omimIcallymanaged that their M-arrh for (
something to criticise has been utterlv
abortive. It will therefore b- difficult \

for the Democracy t«» arouse any en- «

thuslnsm along: that linn. The party j
will b»*'forced to express themselves up- r

on the questions crowing out of the y
war. These questions are of vital pub- .

He Interest and cannot be downed. The jt
people are not jjoin* to vote blindly thin L
fall. This Ih a national campaign. fltat- t

questions are in no way involved. Kv- ic
erythlng clusters around the President
and his national policy. The future w.-l- L
fare of thi» nation hangs upon theso It

^
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THE MINKfl
the ruination of Wane", and ihr ultlnw
n<<1 up Main 10 cominrnv. B.".atload» .if i

.ping tack the crowds, and over Morro C«

.great questions. Partisan politic* I
overshadowed by them, and woe to tb
candidate for Congress who attempts i
thrust them to the back ground.
The Kepublican congressional candl

dates er«" standing squarely with th
national administration upon all the*
questions, and are all1 able and trJei
men, who?** past r**oords are above crH
Icism. while I he Dwwcratlc candld.it**!
ar» »Irifttrjg. oliout aftnlessly. not know
Ing where to land. TJv.» ' lection will no

be won this fall uportony uncertainty
Mark that. Dl*trt>*t jahd-unc.Ttaln'tj
for more than Ave year An* *»ld doc
trine Is bettor than uncertain^'.
This is a fair and-trnth'&f /i.itemeri

of the situation, and "it o»j\.r bocomfi
necessary for th»* P.efroI IIeauH to- ge
out their vote and victory i* Atsured.

AMERICAN'S GRFAT ** IEAV <»"EOP.

TbUNMtdH'n Vl.H is (;»<r tjir^fl Kjxotrt
lu Till* <'o«i»lr)*<

America lias r "l;i:rnper** crop o

wheat, and the las: of the largest yleW
the country has ever ki own is now beingharvested. The slclrl^ was put In a

few weeks, ago on the south line of tht

great wheat bell, and now we narvwi

Is well under way in the Dakotas. The

assured rwult. on the most trustworthy
authority. Is 7r>0.000.000 hushes for- tht
tear. Of tb's amount 4QO,OCkj.OOO busheh
is winter wheat, and 2i0.000.000 busheh
the spring crop now being gathered; ar

?normous yield which eclipses with c

wide margin the 1S91 crop of 6I1,780,00<
bushels.
These high figures mean much. In thi
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Irat place tbejr mean a money value ol
.VMJjOOO.OOO at the ruling prices where
ho wheat Ih; Chef mean that the UnletlSkate* has raised one-third of the
$98 w.he.it crop «>f th<* world, and they
nean that '.lit- wheat raised this year
»n our prairies will weigh 40.000,OOO.OOC
loundft.

»« *».« nnnn cnmM from thfi
>roa«l prairies of the Mississippi valley,
mil about 130.000,000 bushels of it from
he two Dakotas, whose principal proluctis wheat. Th«» crop In these states
* about t!vi-N» what it was last fv.ir.for
me reason because there Is an Increase
f about 20 per cent In acreage.
A. busy scene it< now being enacted in
hese new states, where farms are

aeasurtxl by the thousands of acres,rind
vhere wheat raisins Is carried on on a

cule known nowhere else in the world,
or mile after mil'* ulong the frequent
ail way'stations are vast flebls where
:raln stands three feet high, and at the
tatlons the conspicuous buildings are

he large elevators ready to receive the
Top. At many of these rallwof towns
here are enough elavntors» t«» supply
ach half dosen Inhabitants with one.

The reapers have now entered Into
5outhern Dakota, are rapidly eating
heir w.iy northward, and waving grain

pes *
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RBM6VED FKOM HAVANA'S DANf
te recapitulation of Havana U» tho Attic
irovlfloni) enter iho birbor every d®;
intle, the? dangerous fort ot Cuba, the 8

s is giving way to hundreds of ftbousands
e of acres of stubble. Thii» raeanii business
0 for every one, and every on© is happy

in confluence. Teams are feus? be-tw*n the tlejds, barn* and stations.
B and the railways arr» dpv2»lngrways and
e means for moving the cr^p.
1 The Dakota people are learning, and
- learning much, from Rumlan farmers
8 who are settling in the stales, and rbo

understand little else thaJi "wheat rais1lug. They ore learning how to cultivate
p.-Seat at less oxperftw than' formerly.

f and bow to hold their gmi»«for a pay-irg market.
The entire northwest haa fortunately

* been fr«<? from devn st/tilr.# istornifi durp'irj: the growimr season. nr«l this great
t foctor. addad to incceaittj acreage and

better farming, has brougli* a state of
affairs which precludes all thought of
tin* "starving farmers." of whom we

h'iard i»o much a, few years e<to. Theae
i sain© farmers are Jiappv nc<r. They aro

Independent, becaufo proi jh--ouc. They
are becoming capitalist*. T»vy are no

r longer paying 12 and 2(J. jK?r cent for
I money, hut are paying 6 per i«nt, ao ai

. to have money to buy moora land on

L ^which toiraise big wheat cropai

IEON AKD 5TKK.

t Th«Jfirke»'Uov'l*WMl from Ctirtlmtil
finuiilpoiat.

CLJ3VDLAISD. O., Sept. 1..The Iron

\ Trade Review this- week, commenting
on the big atetd consolidation* saya:

» "It 1» a product of events In the Iron

J and stee> world rather than an effort to
control event**. It Is a part of the evo)lutlon In the Iron lwhiatry father than

From HARPERS WEEKLY.
Weekly. By Permission.

an attempt to bring about a revolution.
If It ha» the app«-mrance of fixing for aggreaaion,It 1p only on the theory that a

war status Is the surest m^ans of prenervingpeace. When the Carnegie
Steel company became « miner of ore

on a large scale ami arranged with the
Rockefeller Interest for carrying Its or©

at a low figure. fluctuating only within
narrow limit* the cry of monopoly went
tit), but no move ever made In the his-
lory of Iron and stew manufacture was

more plainly the product of an Intensely
competitive regimf». The Federal Steel
company If orwt of the later results* of
the entrance of the Carnegie Steel companyupon the Mesabl and Gogebic
ranges. An immediate result was that
ore contractu at Chicago were written
with the price clause bused on the mining:cost of the Pittsburgh company;
and It was only a step from *uch an arrangementto an organic union of the
Illinois Steel company and the companyfrom which because of common
stockholders it made its largest purchasesof ore.
"The prominence of Standard oil

stockholders in the new deal has bwn
construed In some quarters us jtlgnillcantof close future relation? between
the two dominant mining and trunspor-
tatlon corporation of the Mesabl range,

iKROl'S HARBOR
rloan tro«»iv<. the mini* nt the mouth o t U

y, and nn* nmivd by crowds of vurvln g
tarn and Strlpea will be raked.
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And It haa been only a step from this
Inference to the conclusion: that the
Standard oil Interest In the Lake Superiorconsolidated mines and the Be»semerSteamship company might facilitatean understanding between the ImportantPittsburgh customer of the two
latter companies and the new company.
"".-* fnrxA >aDuAn H/Mihf tha ror.

rectness of any such surrrtfse. The Judicationsare that the competition on
ore between the two leading interests
of the Mesabi range will be Just as Intenseas it has been."

STONE OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN
Vor Governor of Pennsylvania.The la*

attee 10 bo Dlacnuieri.
WILLIAMS GROVE; Pa., Aug. 31 .

Before an. audience of 2,000 people Hon.
William A*. Stone, the Republican candidatefor governor, set forth this afternoonthe issues upon which the Republicanparty wHi wage Its battle this
fall. Charles H. M-uHIn, of Mount Holly
Springs, Cumberland county, was the
chairman of the political meeting. Col.
Stone urged upon his hearers the necessityof standing by the Republican
party in the coming campaign. He deniedthe charges of corruption and
fraud and denounced them as unmanly,
unjust, dishonest and untrue. He was
not present here to defend the Republicanparty.
The necessity or Having a kooa crop

of statesmen In congrera, an<l of that
crop being harvested by the Republicanparty was dwelt on at some length
by the speaker. "The great difficulty
with our enemies,." said Cal. Stone, "Is
that they will not give us credit for the
good we have accomplished. It Is true
that bad men Introduced bad bills In
the last legislature, but It Is equally
true that they were killed before becominglaws. We should not be criticisedbecause a bad law introduced by a

bad man was killed by a good Republican."
Cel. Stone concluded by telling his audiencethat he exported to be chosen

governor and disappoint his enemies by
making a good official.

WE WANT TO TELL YOU

VYIirjotir Hack ! « I.uinr-Why It Ache
anal I'mIim, %n«l How to Cnrr It.

Do you know what It Is to have a

back that is neyer free from ache3 and
constant pain, a lame back, a soro

back. an. aching back, in fact a back
that makes your life u burden? What
have you done f«»r It, and does It* still
keep you from the happiness that per-
feet health britiRB to all? We know full
well if such is your condition, a cure for
It will be a bletfslng you no doubt de-
sire. Plasters won't do it, but may as-

fist In bringing strength. Liniment*
won't do,It. for while they may give
inmnorarv rellt-f. they don't reach the
cause. The cause.there's the joint.
There's where to make th«' attack. Most
backache comes from disordered kidneys;therefore you must correct their
action If you would be. cured. People In
Wheeling are testifying that Doaa's
Kidney Pills cure bpd backs, and It Is
not hard to prove, their statements.
Here Is one of them:
Mrs J. A. O'Brien, of 3013 Chapllne

street, says: "1 was as pood u watchmanas any on the heat, for night after
night I could get hardly a moment's
sleep, I was so tortured with aches and
pains In my kidneys and muscles. My
trouble was not so bad of course, at
first, but gradually It grew worse. My
back never was. In fact, strong, althoughI alivnys was healthy otherwise.
I had such constant dull aching pains in 1
my kidneys that I could not lie In bed ,

or anywhere elec, and it felt as though
there was a growth between my breast
bone and my shoulder blades. Every 1

move I made hurt me. Besides rheumat- '

Ic pains in the muscles of my limbs, my '

knees and ankles frequently became \
quite swollen. There was a distressing '

urinary weakness and heavy dark san-

dy sediment In the secretions. I often 1

found it necessary when crossing a *

room to push a chair before me for sup-
r

port, my hack was h> weak. I used a c

iT"it mnnv remedies without any bene- j'
lit. although come seemed to give me a '

little relief for n time, tout soon played f
out. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills so highlyrecommended by different parties
that I had a great <lenl of confidence In
them before 1 got a box at the Logan
Drug Company's store. I had only takena few pills when I realized that my (
confidence was well placed. I felt their t
henctlclal effects very quickly and by ,

the time I completed the box all *h»»
symptoms entirely disappeared and I (
felt like a new person." r'
Doan's Kidney Pills for f»aJe by all v

loalers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fo«s- 7
ter-Mllburn Company. Buffalo, N. Y. t
Bole agents for the United States. Re- c
nernber the name.Dean's.and take no t,
substitute.
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lie harbor of Havana have been repeopleupon the tvharve*. The Cus- P«
re

I ce

DUST.

i Needed
irax, no ammonia.nothomake tilings white and
lean with

fashinrt

OWtfeElf^
OOD THING, BUT HO( TO
E WITH."

OLIO
S FOR H0U9E.CLEANIN6.

ALOEB 18 HOTIHDIFFERXHT
To CoapltlDU, *»m Maujrot Them Art

Vmrj llllr.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. August 31..It

cannot be said that Secretary Alger ii
indifferent to the many sensational
atorles that are printed as to the condl.
tlona that prevail In the great military
camps for his first interest lies In the
welfare of the individual troop*. But
he said to-day that with a full know),
edge of the lack of foundation for moat
of these, he deprecated such publicationsnot because of fear that the Americanpeople would be mistaken In their
understanding of the actual facts, but
ratner irom an apprenenston or the evil
cffect such publications would produce
abroad.
There the people, who, with their

military training, know just what hard*
ships must be encountered by troops in
a campaign, especially In military
enmps and manoeuvres would regard
with amused surprise the Innumerable
complaints that are pouring forth upon
the government here upen pretexts
that would be disregarded entirely la
Europe and they could scarcely fall to
gain the Impression that the Amerlcso
people are lacking In soldierly qualities

PHILIPPINE INSURGENTS
Aftenil Mait-Spaulth Adviert DUcoaaL

Aaulnaltlo'a Popularity.
MANILA, Philippine Islands, August

31..The insurgents to-day attended a

requiem mass, in the Paslg church, oa
the site of the principal battlefield for
the repose of the soula of the Insurgents
and Americans who have lost their lives
here while fighting the Spaniards.
According.to Spanish advices, there Is

a strong feeling In the provinces against
Aguinaldo, because the insurgents
tlelpatlon* have wot been realized. They
are said to have exhausts their funds
and the supplies obtained from the
monasteries and to be unable to obtain
any relief from the insurgent leader. It
is added that Agulnaido is afraid to
make his contemplated visit <o Ratacan,owing to the fact that he is unable
to comply with the Insurgent*' demands.

tiilinman Nnrgeotia.
NEW YORK. Aug. 31..Two carload!

)f sick soldiers of the Ninth New York
volunteers arrived to-day from Camj
Thomas, Chickumauga. The men wen

convalescent from rheumatl.«nr. malariaand typhoid fever and were In
fairly good condition. Orderly Robert
StenJey. in w hose charge the men were,
was especially bitter agr.fr.5t ?ome of
:he surgeon? at Chickamauga. He said
hat they did not show any respect for
the dead. The orderly declared that
svhen Private Charles Dunn died beIween 7 and 8 o'clock Saturday evening
lii» body was not permitted to rest Id
ijuiet. Ke declared that liefore 10 p. ra.

rhe surgeons were at work cutting op
tilr body to perform an autopsy*
orderly aJ«6 cited the case of Private
"traham, and declared that an- autopsy
vas being made on his body an hour aforhis demise. Orderly Stanley stated
hat Adjutant Klpp was making an inrertigatlonand that he expected papers
o-night ordering him south to assist in
.he investigation.

Well, What Cheek*
WASHINGTON. D. C.. August »

Telegraphicadvices are received at the

itate department to-day to the effect

.nnt Miss Clara Barton, of the Nation*
il Rod Cross, arrived at Havanajrea*
".-day on the steamer .Clinton So.

vlthsupplies for the starving Inhablantsof that country, nnd that the

Spanish authorities at Havana refuse!
o allow the supplies to be landed aw

mposed a fine of 1600 upon the master
>f the relief ship because he had no

nanlfest. The matter Is now und<r
* <..,.1,1,1 h»re I

onsi.u'raiion uy cxi«* uuiuuhik' .

m.I steps will he taken to aecune tbi
anJIng of the supplies and a remlsilon
>f the tine. The jbsenoe of the roadestI* not explained. The vousel clear(1from Santiago for Havana.

TYoitM nut OI«cn«> It,

WASHINGTON. Au*. Sl.-Surjwo
Jeneral Sternberg would not di.*co*i
he statement* made by Lieutenant
V.Jonel Nicholas Senn regardlR* tb«
anlttwy conditions «t Camp Wikoffiuarterm«F:n-Genera. Ludlngton Mia
o reports hail reaehrd h!tn th.it tlw

.iter \va« bnd or likely to boeom# *
'he reports of wat< flrj«t made showw
hat It uas wod. The point that Sur»
eon Senn make.* lf= that It wi:i
etome Infected with typhoid germ*

\ Clrvrr Trick.

It certainly looks like It. but there l»

e.illy no trick about It. Anybody CU

ry Jt who hns Lame Back anJ Weak
Cfdnevj. Malaria or nerv troubles.
l"e moan he can cur»> hirii-*rlf rjjr-t
way by taking'Kloctric Hitters. .

i' dlclne tonos up the whole gystea,
cts as .1 stimulant to Liver inl KlJ*
eys, i« a Mood purifier nr.<I nervenute
i curcs Cont*(lpatlon, Headache. Filot*
ig Spell*, 8le<»ji]t*.<n<'00, and 3fcl«n-
toly. it |« purely vegetable. a nilltf U&
live and n -t >res the »>t1 its n»t*
nil vigor. Try Electric Hitter?
0 convinced that they are a oiiricf
orker. Kvery battle guaranteed. On'/ H
le a bottle at Logan Drug Co.'< Dfl#
tort.

J

Itvllrf in Sit Ifotir*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dl*

is* relieved in six hours by "New Grtf'
<iitn American Kidney Cup It Jv
at lurpriHe on neeount of Its excew*
g promptness in relieving pain InblW"

kidney* and back. In male or ff*

nle. itelirvon retention of water

"»t Immediately. If you wont

llo? ahd cure this H the remedy. a*?
r RJU. List, druggist. \Vheellnf. »

tf«'

If lh« tini»>- ib cntilSg
f "lire and uso «that old and weil-trij®
n^dy, Mrs. Winslow's |
rup for children teething. It a*"*?

'® Child, softens the gum*. sllsJ* !
Hn Mim wma colic MdjS tj* JJJ
metly for di»rrho«*« T flI


